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Abstract
Although low-income children are at greater risk for overweight and obesity than their higher
income counterparts, the majority of poor children are not overweight. The current study
examined why such variation exists among diverse young children in poor families. Cross-
sectional data were collected on 164 low-income, preschool aged children and their mothers living
in two Rhode Island cities. Over half of the sample was Hispanic (55%). Mothers completed
measures of family food behaviors and depression while trained assistants collected
anthropometric data from children at seven day care centers and a Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program outreach project. Multivariate analysis of covariance revealed that higher
maternal depression scores were associated with lower scores on maternal presence when child
eats (P < .05), maternal control of child’s eating routines (P < .03), and food resource management
skills (P < .01), and with higher scores on child control of snacking (P < .03) and negative
mealtime practices (P < .05). Multiple regression results revealed that greater maternal presence
whenever the child ate was significantly associated with lower child BMI z scores (β = .166, P < .
05). Logistic regression analyses indicated that higher scores on food resource management skills
reduced the odds of child overweight (odds ratios = .72 – .95, P < .01). Maternal depression did
not modify the relationship between family food behaviors and child weight. Overall, caregiver
presence whenever a child eats, not just at meals, and better parental food resource management
skills may promote healthier weights in low-income preschoolers. Further research is needed to
identify the mechanisms that connect caregiver presence and food resource management skills to
healthier weights for this age group.
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Child overweight is more highly concentrated among low-income children as compared to
the general population. Nationally, 26.7% of the preschool-age population is overweight
(Ogden, Carroll, Kit, & Flegal, 2012). Among low-income households, those below 200%
of the federal poverty line, about one-third of preschool-aged children are overweight
(Dalenius, Borland, Smith, Polhamus, & Grummer-Strawn, 2012; Edmunds et al., 2006).
Rates vary, however, by race and ethnicity. For example, low-income Hispanic preschool-
aged children are more likely to be overweight or obese (35%) than their non-Hispanic
white (27.8%) or non-Hispanic black counterparts (25.7) (Dalenius et al.). This high
prevalence is of particular concern as studies suggest that experiencing overweight during
the preschool years increases the likelihood of experiencing overweight in adolescence
(Nader et al., 2006) and adulthood (Lin, Huang, & French, 2004). Although most research
links poverty and child weight, the majority of low-income preschool aged children are not
overweight. This study examines why such variation exists among young children in poor
families with a focus on family food behaviors that have been associated with income
(Coon, Goldberg, Rogers, & Tucker, 2001; Flores, Tomany-Korman & Olson, 2005) and
maternal depression, which disproportionately impacts low-income mothers (Ertel, Rich-
Edwards, & Koenen, 2011) and may inhibit the use of effective family food behaviors
(McCurdy, Gorman & Metallinos-Katsaras, 2010).
Family food behaviors
In studies of middle class and nationally representative samples, eating meals as a family has
been linked to better dietary intake (Woodruff & Harding, 2013). Findings are mixed
regarding its association with child overweight (Gable, Chang, & Krull, 2007; Hammons &
Fiese, 2011), though one recent review found a stronger relationship between eating family
meals and lower weight among younger children as compared to adolescents (Valdes,
Rodriguez-Artalejo, Casquero, & Royo-Bordonada, 2012). Much of this research, however,
is limited by single item measures of the family meal; the failure to consider other mealtime
behaviors that may promote healthy food habits, such as consistent eating routines
(Baughcum et al., 2001); a focus on samples with older children and youth (Kroller &
Warschburger, 2008); and limited attention to adult presence whenever child eating occurs,
which may be of particular importance to the health of preschool aged children who eat
several times a day (Ziegler, Hanson, Ponza, Novak, & Hendricks, 2006). Further, although
low-income and minority families have been found to eat fewer meals together than higher
income and non-minority families (Hammons & Fiese, 2011; Melgar-Quinonez & Kaiser,
2004), few studies have assessed the association between family eating and child weight
within these populations.
Much of the literature on family food behaviors examines parental restriction of or pressure
to eat certain foods. These intrusive practices are posited to reflect an authoritarian feeding
style (Patrick, Nicklas, Hughes, & Morales, 2005), and have been associated with heavier
weight among young children in predominately white samples (Faith, Scanlon, Birch,
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Francis, & Sherry, 2004; Ventura & Birch, 2008). In contrast, studies of low-income,
minority families fail to find this association (Hughes, Power, Fisher, Mueller, & Nicklas,
2005; Hughes et al., 2006; Larios, Ayala, Arredondo, Baquero, & Elder, 2009; Melgar-
Quinonez & Kaiser, 2004). Socioeconomic variation in the effects of these intrusive
practices has prompted a shift toward identifying other ways parents shape their children’s
consumption that may better explain child weight in low-income and minority families
(Chaidez & Kaiser, 2011).
Allowing the child to control food choices is one parenting practice that may explain weight
variation in low-income families. Afternoon snacking has been found to be especially
prevalent among Hispanic toddlers (Ziegler et al., 2006), while allowing children to freely
snack in between meals corresponded to healthier child weight among low-income, Mexican
American preschoolers (Melgar-Quinonez & Kaiser, 2004). A related study found that
greater child control of food intake corresponded to higher intake of fruits and vegetables
among preschoolers (Kroller & Warschburger, 2008). In contrast, greater child control over
food intake increased consumption of unhealthy foods among a sample of low-income
Hispanic toddlers; however, this study included intrusive parental practices (e.g., offering
the child sweetened beverages) as indicating greater child control of food (Chaidez &
Kaiser, 2011). To date, the relationship between non-intrusive parental practices around the
child’s opportunity to control food choices and child weight remains an under-investigated
line of inquiry, especially as to potential protective effects against child overweight in low-
income families.
Maternal efforts to provide consistency in eating routines and schedules have been
hypothesized to foster healthy eating habits among children (Fischer & Silverman, 2007).
While such practices have received limited empirical attention, recent research highlights
the need for further study. One study examined primarily low-income, non-Hispanic white
families and found that mothers of healthy weight preschoolers were more likely to provide
greater structure during feeding, such as established routines, as compared to mothers of
overweight preschoolers, though this association disappeared after adjusting for income
(Baughcum et al., 2001). A second study linked consistent mealtime schedules to reduced
grazing between meals and more positive mealtime environments in a sample of 2 to 6 year
old children in predominately white families (Berlin, Davies, Silverman, & Rudolph, 2011).
Other family food behaviors that have been found to be more prevalent among low-income
families may contribute to child overweight in this population. For example, low-income
families often report difficulty managing their food dollars (Ziegler et al., 2006). To date,
skills associated with managing food resources have received limited attention as a correlate
of child weight. Low-income families are more likely to allow their children to eat in front
of the television (Hammons & Fiese, 2011) and are more likely to live in neighborhoods
with higher concentrations of fast food restaurants (Reidpath, Burns, Garrard, Mahoney &
Townsend, 2008) than higher income families. Television watching while eating has been
associated with heavier BMI z scores in older children (MacFarlane, Cleland, Crawford,
Campbell, & Timperio, 2009), and with increased consumption of unhealthy foods among
middle school children (Coon, Goldberg, Rogers, & Tucker, 2001). Consumption of fast
food among Mexican-American families (Duerksen et al., 2007) and older children
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(MacFarlane et al., 2009) has been linked to child overweight, though few studies have
examined whether such practices are associated with variation in child weight among low-
income families.
Maternal depression
One major barrier low-income families may face in the struggle to provide a healthy family
food environment is maternal depression. As posited by Conger and others, the stress
associated with poverty impacts maternal mental health which, in turn, inhibits the use of
competent and responsive parenting behaviors, with negative effects on children (Conger &
Elder, 1994; Conger et al., 2002). In support of this theory, rates of depression are
substantially higher among low-income women (Ertel et al., 2011) and maternal depression
has been found to exert strong and long-lasting effects on child behavior and cognition
(Letourneau, Salmani, & Duffett-Leger, 2010; Sobolewski & Amato, 2005). Findings are
mixed, however, as to the relationship between maternal depression a nd child weight
(Bronte-Tinkew, Zaslow, Capps, Horowitz, & McNamara, 2007; Lytle et al., 2011) and few
studies have investigated this association in preschool age children. One national study of 3–
10 year old low-income children found that cumulative maternal stressors, including
maternal depression, predicted a greater likelihood of overweight among food secure
children as compared to food insecure children (Gundersen et al., 2008). Further, depression
has been associated with more authoritarian and distant feeding styles among low-income
mothers of infants (Hurley, Black, Papas, & Caufield, 2008), and reduced use of positive
family meal practices, such as eating meals as a family or not allowing the child to watch
TV during meals among primarily white, well-educated parents of youth (Lytle et al., 2011).
Such findings support the proposition that depression may inhibit low-income parents from
utilizing family food behaviors that foster healthy weight among young children (McCurdy,
Gorman &, Metallinos-Katsaras, 2010), though research testing this hypothesis has been
limited.
The current study addresses these gaps in the empirical literature by examining associations
between family food behaviors, including family mealtime practices and food resource
management skills, maternal depression, and child weight in a sample of ethnically diverse,
low-income families. The following hypotheses were tested: 1) maternal depression will
correspond to less involved and more disorganized family food behaviors; 2) more involved
and organized family food behaviors will be associated with healthier child weights; and 3)
maternal depression will reduce the association between more involved and organized
family food behaviors and healthier child weights.
METHODS
Study Design and Subjects
Between October 2009 and May 2011, a convenience sample of 164 mothers of 2–5 year old
children were recruited from seven day care centers and a Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program outreach project located in two low-income urban neighborhoods in
Rhode Island. Research staff visited the centers and the outreach project to recruit parents
during peak parent flow times. Women picking up children were asked to participate in a
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study on the challenges of feeding their children healthy food. To be included in the study,
women had to be the primary caregiver of the child, speak English or Spanish, and have a
child between 25 to 60 months of age. If a mother had more than one preschool-aged child,
the target child was chosen by coin toss to ensure a random selection.
After obtaining informed consent, trained bilingual research staff orally administered the
self-report measures to the mothers, using English or Spanish versions as appropriate. The
measures took 30–40 minutes to complete. Participating mothers were provided with $20 for
their study involvement. The Institutional Review Board at the University of Rhode Island
approved these procedures. A priori power analyses indicated that 150 participants were
sufficient to detect moderate (r = .15) regression effects with up to 12 predictor variables
(Faul, Erdfelder, Lang, & Buchner, 2007). To achieve this size, over 200 mothers were
approached by researchers with 172 mothers agreeing to participate and completing the
surveys. Eight participants were excluded because their child could not be measured (n = 7)
or had not reached 25 months of age (n = 1), for a final sample size of 164 children ages 25
to 60 months, and their mothers.
Anthropometry
Four trained interviewers (inter-rater reliabilities > .92) measured child height (to nearest 0.1
cm) with a portable SECA 213 stadiometer (SECA, Hanover, MD) and weight (to nearest
0.1 kg) with a portable digital scale (SECA 876; SECA; Hanover, MD) on site in a private
room (e.g., director’s office). Children were measured twice and the average score was used
to calculate child body mass index (BMI), defined as weight (kg)/ height (m) squared
(National Center for Health Statistics, 2004). BMI-for-age z-scores and percentiles were
calculated from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reference data (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 2000). Standard child weight cutoffs were used: 1) healthy
weight = ≥ 5th percentile and < 85th percentile; 2) overweight = ≥ the 85th percentile and <
the 95th percentile; and 3) obese = ≥ 95th percentile (American Academy of Pediatrics,
2003). To maximize sample size, we combined the overweight (n=28) and obese (n=26)
categories into one category: overweight = ≥ 85th percentile. For the remainder of the article,
the term “overweight” is used to refer to this group. There were no underweight children (<
5th percentile) in the sample. Maternal BMIs were calculated from maternal self-report of
height and weight as no adequate private space was available for measuring mothers during
pick-up and drop-off times at the centers.
Family Food Behaviors
Family Mealtime Practices. The 20 item Family Food Behavior Survey (FFBS) assesses
family mealtime practices with a 5-point Likert-scale, ranging from 0 (never true) to 4
(always true). A pilot study with an ethnically diverse sample identified four scales with
acceptable reliabilities (McCurdy & Gorman, 2010). Two of the 4 scales were associated
with child overweight: maternal control of child eating routines, e.g., my child has a regular
snack and mealtime routine (5 items), and maternal presence when child eats, e.g., I sit
down with child when s/he eats (5 items). In the current study, only these 2 scales achieved
acceptable internal reliabilities, with Cronbach’s α for maternal control and maternal
presence of .73 and .72, respectively. Factor analysis using varimax rotation with the
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remaining 10 FFBS items confirmed two additional factors: Negative Mealtime Practices (4
items, α = .73) consisting of my child eats and watches TV at same time, my child wanders
during meals, my child and I watch TV while eating, and, my child and I eat at fast food
restaurants; and Child Control of Snacking (3 items, α = .79) consisting of I allow child to
snack whenever child wants; I decide how many snacks my child should have (reverse
coded), and child eats snacks whenever child wants. On all 4 FFBS scales, higher scores
indicated greater frequency of those behaviors.
Food resource management skills were assessed with a 4 item scale, drawn from focus
group studies of low-income families where families reported difficulties with or desire to
learn more about keeping within a budget, paying bills, feeding the family (Hoisington,
Shultz, & Butkus, 2002; Kempson, Keenan, Sadani, & Adler, 2003), and making nutritious
meals (Hoisington et al.). Parents rated their food resource management skills (e.g., can
manage bills, able to keep within family budget, can stretch groceries for a month, can make
well-balanced meals) on a five point, Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly
agree). Factor analysis indicated that all 4 items loaded onto the same scale (all coefficients
> .55), providing evidence for construct validity. These items were summed to create the
food resource management skills scale (α = .69). Higher scores indicated better food
resource management skills.
Maternal Depressive Symptoms
Participants completed the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D;
Radloff, 1977), a 20 item, self-report instrument that screens for the presence of depressive
symptoms during the previous week. Participants responded to 20 statements on a 4-point
rating scale (0 = rarely to 3 = most/all of the time). This screening measure has achieved
high internal consistency for both the English (α > .84) and Spanish (α = .90) versions
(Hann, Winter, & Jacobsen, 1999; Gonzalez, Stewart, Ritter, & Lorig, 1995). Scores on the
CES-D range from 0 to 60, with higher scores indicating more depressive symptoms. Scores
of 16 or higher may indicate the need for clinical assessment for depression (Weissman,
Sholomskas, Pottenger, Prusoff, & Locke, 1977).
Covariates
Participants completed a family form assessing demographic and health characteristics of
the child, parent, and family. Child items included age in months, gender, and ever
breastfed. Parent and family variables included household size, partner/marital status,
maternal age, years mother attended school; whether the mother was employed; use of
government assistance programs, maternal ethnicity/race, and whether Spanish was the only
language spoken in the home. Because of small numbers of non-Hispanic whites (n = 21),
non-Hispanic blacks (n = 38), and non-Hispanic other race (n = 15), relative to Hispanics (n
= 90), subjects are grouped by Hispanic ethnicity (Hispanic or non-Hispanic). Monthly
household income range, collected in increments of $500, was collapsed into 3 equivalent
sized groupings (< $1,000; $1,001 – $1,500; > $1,500). Food security status in the previous
12 months was measured with the USDA 18-item Food Security Core Module and classified
as follows: Household food secure = < 3 affirmative responses, and household food insecure
= ≥ 3 affirmative responses (Bickel, Nord, Price, Hamilton & Cook, 2000). The FSCM
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includes 8 child-related items that assess child food security status within the household
(e.g., We couldn’t feed the children a balanced meal). Child food insecurity (CFI) is defined
as positive responses to 2 or more child-related items (Casey et al., 2006).
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS (v. 19, 2010, IBM, Armonk, NY). Preliminary analyses
assessed variables for normality, completeness, and multicollinearity. Chi-square analyses
and independent groups t-tests were used to identify significant (P < .05) covariates of child
weight. All multivariate analyses adjusted for significant covariates. To determine if the
recruitment strategy resulted in nested data (i.e., families recruited from one site sharing
unmeasured characteristics that differed from families recruited from other sites), SPSS
Linear Mixed Models with random effects was used to fit the data to a two-level hierarchical
model (Murray, Varnell, & Blitstein, 2004). The model showed little variation at the site
level, supporting the use of regression models. The outcome, child weight, was examined
with two indicators: 1) a dichotomous outcome to capture current correlates of child
overweight; and, 2) a continuous measure (child BMI z scores) to detect weaker yet
important correlates of shifts in the sample’s weight distribution.
The associations between maternal depressive symptoms and the family food behavior
scales (Hypothesis 1) were tested with SPSS General Linear Model procedure for multiple
dependent variables. Hierarchical multivariate regression analyses were used to test the
relationships between family food behavior and maternal depressive symptoms with child
weight. The family food behavior scales and CES-D scores were centered prior to entry in
the regression models (Fairchild & MacKinnon, 2009). In the hierarchical regression
models, significant covariates were entered in the first step. To create a parsimonious model,
forward entry of significant family food behavior scales occurred in the second step
(Hypothesis 2); Step 3 entered maternal CES-D scores to the equation, and Step 4 entered
interaction terms between CES-D scores and any significant family food behavior scale
(Hypothesis 3). For child BMI z scores, the b coefficients and explained variance (Adjusted
R2) were examined for significance. For child overweight status, adjusted odds ratios (AOR)
and confidence intervals (CI) were examined. For all multivariate analyses, significance was
set at P < .05. The final regression results exclude respondents with any missing data (n =
10), though the results did not vary when mean substitution was used.
RESULTS
Descriptive analyses
Table 1 displays the characteristics of the sample. The majority of mothers were single
(69.8%) with monthly household incomes of less than $1,500 (60.7%). Just over half of the
sample was of Hispanic ethnicity (54.9%), and 25% of families exclusively spoke Spanish in
the home. Nearly all families (96.3%) received some form of government assistance, with
over 80% participating in SNAP and/or WIC. Mean maternal BMI was 29.2 (SD=7.6), with
66.1% of mothers meeting the classification of overweight or obese (BMI ≥ 25). Food
insecurity was prevalent in this sample with 42.7% of mothers reporting household food
insecurity and 24.4% reporting child food insecurity.
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One-third of the children were overweight (17.1%) or obese (15.9%). Three socio-
demographic variables had significant bivariate associations with the child weight
indicators. As shown in Table 1, χ2 analyses demonstrated that healthy weight children were
more likely to have mothers with lower BMIs (P < .05) and to live in households with
monthly incomes over $1,500 (P < .05) as compared to overweight children. Independent
samples t-tests (not shown) revealed significantly higher (t = 2.01, P = .04) BMI z scores (M
=. 78, SE = .11) for Hispanic children (n = 90) as compared to BMI z scores (M = .45, SE = .
12) for non-Hispanic children (n = 74). No other parent or child characteristic, including
household or child food security status, was significantly associated with child weight. In
addition, maternal depressive symptoms were not significantly associated with child BMI z
scores or child weight status. All multivariate analyses adjusted for maternal BMI, Hispa nic
ethnicity, and monthly household income.
Table 2 presents the mean, standard deviation, variance, and range for the independent
variables of interest. Overall, 24% of mothers had high levels of depressive symptoms,
defined as scores of 16 or more on the CES-D. In terms of family mealtime practices, the
typical mother reported often being present when the child ate, and sometimes or often
providing consistency in the child’s eating routines. In contrast, mothers reported relatively
infrequent use of negative mealtime practices and allowing the child to control snacking.
The average parent reported positive perceptions of her food resource management skills.
Hypothesis testing
As predicted in Hypothesis 1, the multivariate general linear model results revealed that
maternal depression scores were significantly associated with the family food behavior
scales, Wilks’s lambda = 0.89, F (5, 147) = 3.47, P = .005, adjusting for maternal BMI,
Hispanic ethnicity, and household income level. Parameter estimates indicated that greater
depressive symptoms correlated with lower scores on maternal presence when the child ate
(t = −1.99, P = .049) and maternal control of child’s eating routines (t = −2.29, P = .023),
and with higher scores on negative mealtime practices (t = 2.47, P = .015) and child control
of snacking patterns (t = 2.31, P =.022). CES-D scores had the most robust association with
food resource management skills (t = −3.07, P = .003), indicating that greater maternal
depressive symptoms correlated with fewer food resource management skills.
The multiple regression analyses provided some support for the second hypothesis that
family food behavior would be associated with child weight. In Table 3, maternal presence
when the child ate met the significance criterion for inclusion as a predictor of child BMI z
scores (Δr2 = .026, ΔF = 4.38, P = .039), after adjusting for income level, Hispanic ethnicity,
and maternal BMI. As shown in Step 2, the inverse beta coefficient (β = −.163) indicates
that higher maternal presence corresponded to lower child BMI z scores. The addition of
CES-D scores in Step 3 and the interaction term for CES-D scores with the maternal
presence scale in Step 4 did not significantly improve the adjusted R2 nor were they
significantly associated with child BMI z scores.
A different pattern emerged in the logistic regression analysis of child weight status (Table
4). After adjusting for demographic differences, food resource management skills was the
only family food behavior to significantly explain child weight status. In the final model,
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higher scores on the food resource management skills scale corresponded to a reduced odds
of child overweight (AOR= 0.82, 95% CI = 0.72–0.95). Similar to the analysis of BMI z
scores, the addition of maternal depression in Step 3 and the interaction of CES-D scores
with food resource management skills in Step 4 did not significantly alter the likelihood of
child overweight.
DISCUSSION
This study sought to explain variation in child weight among low-income families of young
children by testing the relationships between family food behaviors and maternal depression
with child weight. Of the family food behaviors examined, greater maternal presence
whenever the child ate and better food resource management skills were significantly
associated with healthier child weights among this sample of 2–5 year old children living in
low-income families. The results also indicated that maternal depression was significantly
related to all family food behaviors. However, maternal depressive symptoms did not alter
the relationship between these behaviors and the child weight indicators.
In terms of family mealtime practices, these results support and extend research noting that
family meals are associated with healthier weight of preschool aged children (Valdes et al.,
2012). The study’s multi-item scale assessed maternal presence whenever a child ate, not
just at meals, thereby providing a more accurate assessment of the eating environment for
preschool children. While maternal presence significantly explained child BMI z scores, it
was not associated with child overweight status. One plausible explanation for this
discrepancy arises from the study’s use of cross-sectional data as factors associated with
BMI z scores in young children, such as maternal presence when the child eats, may be
meaningful predictors of future child weight status even when not associated with current
weight status. In support of this hypothesis, research has shown that preschool children with
elevated BMIs falling in the healthy weight range (i.e., less than 85th percentile, but above
the 50th percentile) have increased odds of being overweight at age 12 (Nader et al., 2006).
Our findings also are consistent with research on parental modeling of healthy eating habits,
which has been associated with healthier diets among children (c.f., Patrick & Nicklas,
2005) but did not predict short-term changes in preschoolers’ weight status in a middle class
sample (Gregory, Paxton, & Brozovic, 2010). While parental modeling of healthy eating
practices may explain the positive association between maternal presence when the child
eats and child BMI z scores, the current study did not assess modeling or maternal eating
practices. Observational data are needed to fully unpack the processes that connect eating
with a parent to child weight.
Maternal control over child eating routines was not associated with child weight indictors in
this low-income, ethnically diverse sample. This result is consistent with research assessing
a similar construct among low-income, white families (Baughcum et al., 2001), though the
reliability of the current study measure is significant higher (α =.73) than that used in
Baughcum’s validation study (α = .37). Given that establishing consistency in eating
routines has been identified as a challenge faced by low-income mothers (Child Trends,
2003), these findings may reflect that low-income families are constrained in their ability to
provide consistent and predictable routines. However, the consistent eating routines scale
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had sufficient variation and the average mother reported that she sometimes or often
provided consistency in mealtime routines. Thus, while intervention efforts often seek to
help parents provide consistent and predictable eating routines for children (Berlin et al.,
2009), such efforts may not be enough to promote healthy child weight among low-income
families.
Similarly, child control of snacking was not significantly related to child weight. These
results depart from Melgar-Quinonez and Kaiser’s (2008) finding that taking food between
meals corresponded to lower weight among low-income, Mexican American preschool
children. Ethnic and acculturation differences may explain these divergent findings. The
current study sample included a large portion of non-Hispanic children (45%), and both
Hispanic and non-Hispanic families reported similar and relatively low use of this practice.
In contrast, 81% of Mexican American parents in the earlier study allowed children to take
food between meals. Further, 66% of the Mexican-American parents identified as Spanish
dominant (Melgar-Quinonez & Kaiser, 2008). Though measured somewhat differently, only
25% of parents in the current study reported exclusive use of Spanish in the home. Finally,
Hispanic families in the current study most likely included other Hispanic groups beyond
Mexican-Americans, as Rhode Island is home to large concentrations of families of Puerto
Rican and Dominican origin (Office of Minority Health, 2011). Thus, acculturation and
culture may impact the use or effect of this mealtime practice in unknown ways. Future
research in low-income Hispanic populations should collect maternal country of birth and
family origin to examine these possibilities.
Negative mealtime practices, including watching TV while eating and eating at fast food
restaurants, did not significantly influence either child weight indicator. Such relationships
have been found in previous studies (Coon et al., 2001; Duerkson et al., 2007; MacFarlane et
al., 2009), though some of this research used older and more economically advantaged
samples (Coon et al., 2001; MacFarlane et al., 2009), and none assessed whether the parent
was present when the child ate. Indeed, the bulk of studies investigating parental feeding
styles and mealtime practices did not assess eating meals as a family or with a parent (e.g.,
Hendy et al., 2009; Kroller & Warshburger, 2008; Melgar-Quinonez & Kaiser, 2004; Patrick
et al., 2005). Thus, among low-income families, caregiver presence whenever the child eats
may be of particular importance.
This study is one of the few to quantify and assess the relationship between parental
assessments of food resource management skills and child weight. Though in need of further
validation, low-income parents reporting higher ratings on the food resource management
skills scale were less likely to have overweight children than parents with lower ratings. A
recent study linking higher self-competence in planning meals to greater use of home-based
as compared to take away food strategies among high income parents (Morin, Demers,
Turcotte, & Mongeau, 2013), suggests one pathway between better food management skills
and healthier child weight. Low-income parents who can better manage their food resources
may be more likely to serve meals at home, which typically have lower fat content than take
away meals (Lachat et al., 2012). The positive results from a brief nutrition education
intervention provided to low-income minority women, which increased participants’ beliefs
that they could stretch their limited f ood dollars and provide nutritious meals (Rustard &
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Smith, 2012), shows the potential for nutrition education efforts to enhance competence in
food resource management skills, especially ways to purchase nutritious foods with limited
resources and methods to prepare healthy foods.
It is possible that maternal education explains the connection between food resource
management skills and healthier weight among children, if more highly educated mothers
have greater knowledge about food resource management and healthy nutrition for their
children. However, post-hoc analyses revealed no significant correlation between years of
education and scores on the food resource management scale (p > .10), nor was maternal
education significantly correlated with the child weight indicators when added as a covariate
to the regression equations. As the current study relied on cross-sectional data, it also is
unclear whether food resource management skills affected child weight status or whether
child weight status influenced food resource management skills. The fact that food resource
management skills were not associated with current child BMI z scores is consistent with the
latter possibility that parental perceptions of their ability to keep within a budget, stretch
food supplies to last the month, and make nutritious meals may be in response to their
child’s weight status or concern about their child’s weight (Ventura & Birch, 2008).
Longitudinal data are needed to discern the direction of this relationship.
In this study, higher maternal depression scores were associated with less involved and more
disorganized family mealtime practices. In particular, depression was significantly
associated with lower levels of maternal control over child eating routines, lower maternal
presence when the child ate, greater child choice over snacking, and more negative mealtime
practices. Other studies have reported similar associations between maternal depression and
parenting quality (Letourneau, Salmani, & Duffett-Leger, 2010) and family mealtime
practices with youth (Lytle et al., 2011). Higher depression scores also corresponded to
more negative ratings of food resource management skills. While previous research has
connected depression to negative assessments of competence in other areas of parenting
(Sanders & Woolley, 2005; Silver, Heneghan, Bauman, & Stein, 2006), this study adds to
the literature by finding a similar relationship between maternal depression and parental
beliefs about their ability to manage food supplies in the household. Though cross-sectional,
the results are in line with family stress theory, which predicts that diminished maternal
mental health will inhibit the use of responsive parenting (Conger et al., 2002), and suggest
that identifying and alleviating maternal depressive symptoms may be one promising
method for enhancing the family food environment. Future observational research is needed
to determine if and how maternal depressive symptoms impact actual food behaviors, in
order to devise appropriate intervention strategies.
Despite these relationships, current maternal depressive symptoms did not significantly alter
the associations between family food behaviors and child weight, nor did depressive
symptoms directly influence child weight. While unexpected, this finding may reflect that
chronic depression (Wojcicki et al., 2011) is more likely to influence child weight than
current depressive symptoms. Indeed, a recent review of prospective studies found that
chronic depression predicted child overweight, but episodic depression did not (Lampard,
Franckle, & Davidson, 2014). Further, other individual stressors, such as those related to
family structure (Gibson et al., 2007; Gundersen et al., 2008), or cumulative measures of
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stress (Gundersen et al., 2008) may better explain child weight outcomes, although more
research is needed to examine these relationships among low-income preschool-aged
children.
Of note, household and child food insecurity were not associated with child overweight or
BMI z scores. As a national study found that food security status interacted with maternal
stressors to increase the likelihood of overweight among low-income children (Gundersen et
al., 2008), post hoc analyses were conducted to examine food security status and its
interaction with maternal depression in the regression equations. The regression results were
essentially unchanged and neither variable was significant related to the child weight
indictors. In the current study, child obesity (BMI ≥ 95th percentile) did occur somewhat
more frequently in food insecure as compared to food secure households (p < .10), but the
small number of obese children in the sample (n = 26) precluded the use of this outcome in
the multivariate analyses. Given the sample size and current debate over this relationship
(Metallinos-Katsaras, Sherry & Kallio, 2009), this lack of association should be interpreted
with caution.
Several limitations to the study need to be acknowledged. First, the use of maternal self-
report for both depression and family food behaviors may explain some of the association
between these measures. Maternal BMIs also were calculated with self-report data which
may produce underestimates of BMI (Jeffery et al., 2008) and thus bias the findings in
unknown ways. The study relied on cross-sectional data, thereby preventing inferences
about causality. Because study participants came from low-income, urban neighborhoods in
Rhode Island, these findings may not apply to other low-income populations. Though a
priori power analyses indicated that the sample size was sufficient for hypothesis testing, the
relatively small sample may have limited the detection of other important effects. As with
many studies of parenting, data were collected only from the mother, even though 42% of
the sample had a partner or spouse. Future studies should include observational data on
parent and child behavior during meals and snacks; assess the contributions of other
caregivers in the household; and, measure parental pressure to eat (Scaglioni, Arrizza,
Vecchi & Tedeschi 2011), parental restriction of unhealthy foods (Larios et al., 2009), and
child nutritional intake, to better capture the full impact of family food behaviors and
parental depression on child weight.
CONCLUSIONS
The study found that maternal presence when a child eats and better food resource
management skills were associated with healthier child weight among preschool children.
Greater maternal depressive symptoms corresponded to negative family food behaviors, but
were not associated with child weight. These findings suggest the need to pay greater
attention to the caregiver’s presence whenever a child eats, not just at meals, as one potential
path to healthier child weight. Food resource management skills may be a protective factor
for low-income families and should be a focus of future research. Though preliminary, the
findings are of practical interest as food resource management skills are potentially
modifiable behaviors that could be targeted by intervention efforts and such skills may be
particularly helpful for low-income families.
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Highlights
• Maternal depression negatively influenced five types of family food behaviors.
• Caregiver presence while a preschooler eats was linked to lower child BMI z
scores.
• Food resource management skills corresponded to child weight status.
• Maternal depression neither directly nor indirectly influenced child weight.
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Table 1
Socio-demographic characteristics of preschool aged children and mothers by child weight status
Characteristics
Healthy Weighta
(n = 110)
Mean (SD)
Overweightb
(n = 54)
Mean ± SD
Full Sample
(n=164)
Mean ± SD
Maternal age (years) 29.6 (7.2) 30.9 (7.2) 30.1 (7.2)
Household size   4.1 (1.5)   4.0 (1.2)   4.1 (1.4)
Maternal Body Mass Index 28.3 (7.9) 31.0 (6.6)* 29.2 (7.6)
Maternal education (years) 12.9 (3.3) 12.0 (3.0) 12.6 (3.3)
Child age (months) 51.0 (9.8) 52.2 (10.7) 51.4 (10.1)
% % %
Married/lives with partner 39.1 48.1 42.1
Hispanic ethnicity 50.0 64.8 54.9
Speaks only Spanish in home 22.7 29.6 25.0
SNAPc participation 62.7 63.0 62.8
WICd participation 60.0 64.8 61.6
SNAPc and WICd 80.0 83.3 81.1
Household monthly income
  > $1,500 45.0 27.8* 39.3
  = $1,500–1,001 22.0 33.3 25.8
  ≤ $1,000 33.0 38.9 35.0
Mom employed 77.1 70.4 74.8
Household Food Insecure 40.9 48.1 42.7
Child Food Insecure 22.9 27.8 24.4
Child male 59.1 48.1 55.5
Child breastfed yes 61.1 61.1 61.1
a
BMI z score between 5th and 85th percentile.
b
BMI z score ≥ 85th percentile.
cSNAP=Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program.
dWIC = Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children.
*
P < .05 between healthy and overweight groups.
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Table 2
Means, Standard Deviations, Variances, and Ranges of the Independent Variables
Independent Variables M (SD) Variance
Actual Range
(Possible Range)
Maternal CES-Da scores 11.1 (0.7) 82.8 0–43 (0–60)
Family Mealtime Practices
  Maternal presence when child eats 16.1 (3.3) 11.2 4–20 (0–20)
  Maternal control of mealtime routines 13.3 (4.6) 20.9 1–20 (0–20)
  Child control of snacking   3.5 (3.0)   9.1 0–12 (0–12)
  Negative mealtime practices   5.4 (3.7) 13.7 0–15 (0–16)
Food resource management skills 16.0 (2.9)   8.3 4–20 (4–20)
aCES-D = Center for Epidemiologic Studies-Depression Scale
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Table 4
Hierarchical logistic regression with significant correlates of child overweight (n = 153)
Variables (Referent) Step 1
AORa (95% CIb)
Step 2
AORa (95% CIb)
Step 3
AORa (95% CIb)
Step 4
Hispanic (Non-Hispanic) 1.77 (0.85–3.68) 1.93 (0.90 – 4.14) 1.93 (0.90–4.12) 1.95 (0.91–4.21)
Maternal BMIc 1.06 (1.01–1.10)* 1.01 (1.01–1.10)* 1.05 (1.01–1.10)* 1.06 (1.01–1.11)*
Income level (>$1,500)
  Under $1,000 1.66 (0.72–3.86) 2.10 (0.86 – 5.13) 2.18 (0.88–5.39) 2.18 (0.88–5.38)
  $1,001 – $1,500 2.36 (0.98–5.68) 3.68 (1.40– 9.69)** 3.85 (1.44–10.29)** 3.93 (1.47–10.49)**
Family food behavior scales
  Food resource management skills 0.83 (0.72–0.95)** 0.82 (0.71 – 0.94)** 0.82 (0.71–0.95)**
CES-Dd scores 0.99 (0.95–1.03) 0.98 (0.94–1.02)
CES-Dd × Food resource management skills 0.99 (0.98–1.01)
Step χ2 11.53* 8.16** 0.41 1.02
Model χ2 11.53* 19.69** 20.10** 21.12**
−2 Log Likelihood 183.23 175.09 174.68 173.657
aAOR = Adjusted odds ratio.
bCI = Confidence interval.
c
BMI = Body Mass Index.
dCES-D = Center for Epidemiologic Studies – Depression Scale.
*
P < .05.
**
P < .01.
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